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Introduction 

The purpose of this thesis is to determine exactly vJj.at 

1:Iomer t s- idea of the pm..rer of Zeus, the chief god of the Greek 

. antheon" is. This 1.-1ili be done in three steps: the first being 

n anthropological investigation of the origin of the idea oi> 

eus; the second being an analysis of the functions and pOHers 

f Zeus as viewed in the Iliad; and the third being a study of 

,the relation betHeel1 Fate and the powell of' Zeus to control des

'iny as it is described in the Iliad. 

I a.rn deeply indebted to the late Father Polycarp SherHood, 

O"S.B .. , 1fho I-JaS largely responsible for the form this thesis 

took, and I-Jithout Hhose assistance in assembling the bibliogra

phy, this Hork Hould have proved impossible. Thanks are also 

due to- Fe_ther'Gerard~-Ellspermann, O. S .B. -,':~a:hd:Fa:tb.eriVi-nc~eb.t 

ToBin.? O~-S.B.,my readers, .fortheir kind suggestions and-criti

cisms. I must also express my gratitude to Brother Lruuoert Zink 

O.S.E", of the St. IvIeinrad Archabbey Library, v.rho took the 

trouble to order many of the books I needed. 



Chapter I: 

The Origins of the Idea of Zeus 

The archeological 't·wrk of Schliemann has destroyed the con

cept of the Homeric poems as the vwrk of primitive Greece. Soon 

a'fter "lSOO'B:: C., thee eastel":ri.'p'orti6ns of Greece ;~, the''iislands,: , 

and the coast of' Asia Mi:n:.or vJ(~re highly civilized. Literary evi 

dence for this lies in the fact that Homer's noblemen are not 

primitive men. Their life styles are the result of a long devel 

opment T;-lith Eastern and Egyptian influences. Scenes 01' luxury 

and mentions of luxurious items are common in Homer.l (As ex~ 

amples of this, vIe migpt cite II. II, 42-45 and g. VI, 497-99.) 

The origin of the Greek idea of Zeus, then, is not to be found 

in this period. He must go back far beyond Homer to do so. 

A com..mon specul.atio1i among historians of Greek religion, f, ..,;' 
, \ 

one 1·rhich linguistic and "literary evidence seems to corroborate, 

is that the idea of Zeus originated from a most primitive i:lOr

ship of the sky, i-J'hich i,·ras seen as a living being vlithabsolute 

pOHer over man's ,i..;rell-being. Arthur Cook presents an admirable" , 

exposition and defense of this position in ·his vlork Zeus: A ~'.-' 

study in Ancient Religion:.  ; 

\'men those 1rlho first used the "-lord, Ze6, 'tvent out into the 
l,rorld and looked abroad,. they found themselves over-arched' 
by the blue and brilliant sky, a luminous Something fraught 
't-rith incalculable nossibilities of weal <r 1-me. It cheered 
them \vi th i'tis steady su...Ylshine. It scared them vIi th its ,_ 
flick'3ring fires •. It fanned their cheeks with cool breezes 

/ 
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or 'se't all knees a-tremble with reVerberating thunder. It 
mystif'ied them 'tiith its birds 'tvinging their w~y'iri 'ominous 
silence or talking secrets in an unknmm tongue. It para
ded bef'ore manls eyes a splendid succession of' celestial 
phenomena, and ~nde!"went for all to see the dailYrni~acle 
of' darkness and dawn. Inevitably, perhaps instinctively, 
they 't-Jould regard it t-Jith m"re -- that primitive blend of' 
religi_ous ~eelin?s -- and2't"1ould go ,on to conciliate it by 
any means 1n theJ.r p01..rer.' ' 

The f'act that the name rt
!, 

Ze6, 11 is derived from the 1ndo-' 

European rootdi, meaning' "to shine H , ,lends credence to this 

argument. The existence of' a 'tihole series of related lfords 'in 
\ 

Indo-European languages meaning, ,UdayH or liskyll . .furthe~ streng

thens this position. These 'tiords include the G;r>eek eVOlO' (Hat 

mid-day" ) ; euot (] (" cleal" sky"); the Latin sub divo (ltunder the 

open sky!!); dies (fldayH); Idelsh dil'I (lIdayH); Bretondez"'( !fd$.-yl') ; 

Cornish det (lIdayll); Irish indiu ,( tttoda:yll!; Gothic .sin-teins 

( Hdaily"); Lithuaniandiena, (tldayll) ; ,Slavonic dinl., ("dayl);, 

Albanian ditd , (lIday!!); Armenian tiv, (rldayll); ,and Old Indian 

diva, (lion the'daylrO; divam ("day, Skyrr)~3, Furthermore, .from 

the adjective eVOlO' are derived,the verbs ~vo,~elv ,( lito take 

mid-day nap"),evolCiv (lito live in the open air")"a1'1d ~\lOlO{S\I, 

(ilto grow up in the open airll). 

l~ated to ~\I L1fl . in the same "!.vay as ~Vv6Xl 0, is related to '! \I 

\/Ux'tt 01" '8:vaAlo, to ev nAt. Therefore, 8v610, probably origin

ally meant "in the Zeus" or Hin the bright skyTl, then passing 

into the sense !lin broad daylight II, or II at mid_dayir .4 

Closely akin to the noun Ze6, is the adjective oro, , vIhich 

properly means flbelonging to 2!eus ll .' In the tragedians it bears 

" 
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Prometheus Bound) 619); av6:atJi;re ~Jou nCI& 66, (l9!! 114h). But in 

jomer, why does it mean t'bright or Pglorious ll without necessaril 

ny restriction to a property of a sonal Ze~s?5 ,Coof: claims 

hat' the reason the 'lrTord bore this. mo':re, general me8.ninginH<?'0~p 

. sthat it' 'VTas tormed before Zeus becrone. a personal god; he ,('fas 

till ~ Zeus, the radiant sky ~d th an impersonal life of, its 

't-tn. At first, oro, meant llbelongi-ng"to the b~ight skyfl; aves .. 

, , ige of tlii~s·: p:i."'imary meaning is s till, to be found:i,n, the .f1?equE:},p. 

domeric phrases despot,; h. OC'l'Jt;; (g. XVI, 365; £f.. 2.£. XIX; 540) 

(Il. xxIV,'L~17; cf. II. IX, 240, 662;'XI,- .-
23; XVJII, ; ad. IX, 151, 306, 436; XI, ,375; XIIi 7; XVI, C,' ,: 

368; XIX, SO, 342). .The transition in meaning :from brightness,;: 

to glory or splendor in general is not 'hard to follow•. ThEm,' 

hen Zeus came to be considered 'a :,pers'onal sky-god,the "Hay '(..ras 

open fop, 'OrOt;; to take on the more restricted meaning "01' the god 

n • 6 "'-:; ',:;';.
Zeus ," : ... 

In his History, Herodotus describes a cult of the sky which 

the Persi~i1s practiced. ~he similarity~-'betvleen 'VJhat he describe 

arid ,the, skY:--1,vorship tVe have postulated is striking: 

rrepd~ S~ orocr v6p.olcn 'COlOrOl~e xpe~evou" ayCrAIJ.a:'tCf, lJ.~v XCIt ');'T)0b" xed 
~~ob, 06x 8V v6J.1.lf) nOIeUlJ.evOut;; \Sp6eaeaJI, aAACI,xIlt 'Cora& no&eOen'IJ.OlP{'l'Jv 
8n&q>epOu(1&; 00, IJ.~V 81J.0t 'ooxtelv, (h,& c6x avapoonocpue,a:, 8v61J.lOq.V 'Cobt;; ae:'" 
:Qb(i;;,·"x(t'!tZt.,.1tep,,:o\'"'.EA,lT}\le.~,e r"a:por Q~ "OIJ. {~OU(1l A~ t IJ.£ v 8 n 1 'CQ b~~6'Ca:
'Ca'CCOv opecov rr.vaf3CI(vov:e~ "~"'qr ac;; ~p5p v~'Cov::x6~1t6:V'ta: :.£~.,obpavoO' 
At'a~a:Ae~V'te,· ,a~oual,{-;~~",nX"~'··:te 'Xdl ,.'(je~ "': "'x~'-",~:*;l,:·t!qJi'·x·til c:(S6a:r1 ",'. 
xctl . CIV!J,tO" Ol. "'!t'06~0:':(\f.~~,,J:.t.~\I:' ~-tj~ ·a60ucJ1 :r,IJ<\lO'l'c::n",ap~i')eEiY, ,.en'flJ.:e~ae-f.Pta(:n 
5~ xctl :~ :Qbpuv'h;j7 ::e6en··,~n~(t:'Ce" ';Aoou,!> ioovi'l-ta96V1:e, ":xtIl ' ·,Ji'Pa~J'oov .... 

.--;, 

I knov;' that the Persians;-"foliow these customs. it'is not" 
their l.Jay to ma1!:e and set',:l:TO statues~'; temples., oraltiars.~ 
On t;he contravYl, they consine,r thqse Hho do so to, pe lJool~, 
f!lince. 'as it seems to me, they' do not, regar.d~ ~heg?d,:s 'as'
'ein huraan in f'o- in dist tion to the Gree!&'"'id;ei:3,:'.'· ,It 
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is their prac~~ce to go up to the· highest peaks of the 
mountains to oTfer sacrifice to Zeus, E.I. l.-lhich name they
':£.ill the whole ~rb of the sky. It is their pra?tice to 
offer sacrif'ice to the sun, to the moonl, the earth,. to .-':' 
fire and ~later and the 1-Jinds. To these alone have they 
sacrif'iced from the beginning; they have now learnea to 
sacrifice to the Heavenly ~'loman. This practice ..'tvP-fL, ac":,,, 
Quired f'rom' the Ass'yrians and the Arabs .. 8 

It· is generally assumed that Herodot~s calls the supreme 

Persian ~eity "Zeus It sheerly out of habit. But it ''is'' possible 

tq~t in his travels, he heard 
.', 

in.Persia a nffine f'o~ the sky god 

so similar to "Zeus" that he: thought Zeus to be the actual name 

of the Persian sIry god. It is, in fact, most p;r:obaJ:)le that the 
I 

9
Persians vTorshipped the .sky under. the name of Dyaus .. 

Homer t s manner of' referring to me,teorological phenomena ":' 

provides further argUluent f'or the h:Y""Pothesis' that the Greeks 

originally called the t-rhole arc of the heavens IIZeus H.Homer 

rarely uses the impersonal nIt snoHs ll or lilt rains,Il;. most fre

quently he says lIZeus snoHs n or llZeus ri~ins!l. Several exarilples 

f'0110"'1: 

.;~CYie i:- rope"t'o lirrde"t'a' Zeo~ 
. vl~ep,e\li lxv9pronolO'l 11l~au0")(.6Ilevo, "t'~ li Xf'\Aa.~· 
')(.~11l1](;m;. 5' aveiLou"xeei e\J.ne5bv, ·oq>pa. xa>..61/t1) 
b~XOOv operov xopuq>~ xal nproov~.axpou, 

• ~ •vihen Zeus the couns\elor bestirs himself to snO'tv" shQ'tv-. 
ing his darts to men. Having hushed the vrinds, he pours 
forth snow steadily, until he has hidden the peaks or the 
highest mountains and the lofty clif'fs. : '(II. XII,. 279-82) 

~.,~~ :0-;' (tV ao;ptriri"'tl n6C11' "Hp11' -I)Ux6\J.0·, 0, 
.-;euXrov '11 nOAov o\J.Bpov ageO'q>a't'ov .,.,~ X<iAo:r,:av 

1') VI <Il6"t'6v ••• 

Just as Hnen the lord of Hera of the i'air tresses lightens 
making much terrifying rain, or hail, orsnO"tv.... (II. X, 
5-7) 
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.,.; .os 5' ilpCIi Zsbc; 

atlvexec; ..... 
 , ' 

Zeus.rained continuously..... (II. XII, 25 1'.) 

It remains for us how to ,trace the transition 1'rora Zeus .,:J 

as the bright sky to Zeus as a personal god., Anthropomorphism 

ad its starting point in animism. Animism is that manner of 

conceiving o1'the gods itlhich models their inner nature after tha 

at: man. 10 , 'Animism arose 'l.'J'hen primitive man perceived a.;.':r:J:atural 

pl].enomenon, "t·rhich either by its rarity or by its connection to 

ni,'s o't-m interests, struck' his mind very strongly. ICnovri:g.g no 

ovement tha~ is not caused by vJill pmlTer, primitive m:;l.l1 tended,,',' 

tq postuHtte a person 't,rho, by an exerci se .91' his 't-Till,' caused ' 
, , 

the phenomenon to occur. Besides assuming that all natv~ra1 phe

nomens. are caused by some hQ~an-like will, primitive man ~lso 

assumeq. that frequently' l"ecurring efrects are to be attributed 

tb srune living and vol onal producers .. ' Nan then came~.. to 

attribute human passions, designs,'instincts, and inclinations 
\ 

to them in their capacity of exercising ef"fectivepm'Jer.These 

gdds then became obje.cts of ,.;rondel" and admiration; 'love 'or: fear 
.. 

A-JEnJe~ accorded' them~·· depending( Oli' 'whether ':their openationS;'1rlere 

beneficial or harmful. Man _felt' 'especially c6mp~11ed to ;.rin the 

favor' and avert the pot?ntial hostility of the great natural 
•• ! 

forces , the· suru, the sk-;yi,' liaters, etc .. ). Likening these 
·t· . 

pOHers to his earthly masters, he essayed to invoke their:':'pro

tebtion by thanking them for -t:heir past'benefactions and by beg

ging the forgi vene,ss ir.Then he feared he might have orrended 

11 
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Objects of nature vlOrshipwere multiplied almost ad infi 

~itum.. Forests, ",<raters, and fields were full of them. .But pri 

~~tive m~n also c~ae to understand that his welfare was'depen

~enton tl':dngs othEn" than sense-objec:ts. Illness l1'ould ..seize. 

!him -- then depart. Ga.'lllEi 1muld· become scarce -- then plentiful. 

His emotions '-lOuld cause him·to do things vlhich he other1'rise 

1~'10uld not do.12 

Tt-lO other developments. further refined the Greek idea of 

the gods • Once primitive. thought had endm·red the gods t·oJi th . "--~- .~. 

:human-like l·rills and emotions, it was easy to attribute human 

form to them also. (Some suggest that the development of the 
L 

plastic arta.p~ayed a significant role ilJ. the attribution of 
.' I . " 

human torm.,to the gods. 13 ) Th:is, of course, was a slotoJ' process. 
r 

. Only when:man1s culture had advanced to that stage where he coul< 

take prid~ in his manner of life --' only "ttJ'nen he had progressed 

Dast the state of living in semi-starvation could he imagine the 

14gods to be similar t~ himself 8 The· gNldual development .of cu.1~ 
ture also: brolJght about the drai·1ing of a distinction bett\Teen man 

and the animals; man is set above the animals, and it becomes re:' 

. lPugnant fpr men to visualize the gods iIi animal form. When this 

stage is reacne~, aI1thropomorphism either comes 'to the fore, or 
. . 

else, as happened in Egypt and' India, it blends with the concePr 

tion of the gods in animal and other shapes. Anthropomorphism'
[ ~-

then is partially external ---in its manner of.visualizing the 

gods and partly internal -- in its conception of the gods l 

psychology and history.lS 

http:history.lS
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The other important refinement in the Greek idea of the 

gods 1·'ms the separation of divine spirits rrom the objects or 

ature Horship. Instead of l'lOrshipping volitional 8....11d conscious 

odies of nature~ man came to Horshio spirits gods 't'ihose ha- . 

i tation is conrined to a natural ob ject, t-rhich they sup':)osedly 

sed as their instruments. Thus the identirication bettveen the 

and the external object was destroyed; they were then rela

ed as tenant and apode. The god becomes more independent of 

the destiny of the object; his sphere of operations is no long

er confined to it, but he obtains 8...1J. allmoJance 01' 1'ree action .. 

Several verses of the 1'i1'th Homeric Hymn, i-Jhich is dedicate 

to Aphrodite are very important in regard to this s aration 01' 

god and nat.ural object: 
~ov ~!v, sn~v o~ np~ov fon ~~o~ ~eAColo, 

N6~~~l ~tv apetouaLV opeox~o, ~ae6xoAno" 

aJf ~60e vcue'taoual v opo~ ~€yct ~e ~Me6v ~g.

(Dr ~' o\Yrs evrycot, oi.h';&eCIVMO&O'~" 6noV't(Di. 

Of}pov ~e" ~uaa xal ~~pO'to" 6{6ap 800UO', 

xai ~6 ~g't' &S~"~OlO" xaAev xopov spprooaV'toe 

~aa 6~ ZeLAf}vol xat t6oxono, ·Apye,~6~, 

~(oyoV't' BV ~l),6-tTrt' ~uxQ5 ondco\l :epo~"J"Cov•. 

'Iilal 6' ~9 +) ~Aa'tcu ~e op6e, m"lita~~)'rI'V~1 

Y~tvo~!vaatv g~~aCI" tnt xSovt ~~'CIVs(p~; 

'KCIAat, 'tT'JAeOaouacu, BV oGp-eat v btr}AOi"CI'l v. 

SCJl"t"(ia' "tAr~(l't"Ol', 'te~tW) 06 S XlxAT)axOUai v 

~eCI~!~". 't~ 6' 06 ~l ~pO'tol X6rpOUa& al~~. 

~AA> ~me 'K8 v o~ ~otpet· napeO"t'fpt~ ectv6:'toi 0, 

eu;;:a"e";a~ Il-lv np(;h-ov Ant xao v1 0& VOP6(l XCIAa, 

<pAod',(; 0'\a.!,l.(p&neplcpOlv6ge&, nCn'toocn 0' anI> ()~Ol, 

~CiSvoe a' b~ou tux~ AdnEa <pao~ "tSA£OlO. 


As j"or the. child, 't'lhen he shall .first see the light o.f the 
sun, the buxom, mountain-bred Nymphs 1-Iho dt.;ell on this grea 
and holy mountain shall nourish~hirne They are ranked neithe 
among the mortals or the imrno,r;ta'ls; indeed, they live long 
and eat the food of gods~;,and.tread the beautlful dance 
m:nong the im.!."TIortals. The Sileni:-and the sharp-sighted slaye
01' Argus lie with them in love_ ..deep inside pleasant caverns 
At the birth p s or hi c,rot'J--:l'led o~tks spring from the 
earth that nourishes man, beautiful, flourishing on the 
highest mountains. They stand on the 
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heights, and are called:the groves of the gods, 'and no 
mortal hel-1S them dmin with his iron axe. But l..rhen the ," ,~:;" 
fate of 'death has'drawnhear, first the beautiful trees, 
wither up in their eartru~ their bark rots, their branches' 
fall off, and, the spirit' of both' lea'Tes the lig11.tof the 
sun at the same time,,17 " """.. 

From this hymn, Gomperz <1r9.'t1S the conclusion that there 

vias a time vlhen the tree itself '-laS ,'JOI'shipned and personified. 

Then C8111e, a period vrhEm the sniri t 'of the tree I S life was, regar
. - .. ,-~ --.~ 

ed as a separate being,. b~tone ~'Those' ,destiny was' stilL bound 

p 1'lith that of the tree,,' Finally, the 1?eing, of the sph~it' and 

hat of the tree 'tvere 0ompletely' severed, and thespirit came' to 

e seen'as an indes~ructible 
" 

being hovering over 'the object'ort 

, . ts' care;, 18 Even in Homer, He still find this ancientfailul"'e t 

istinguish between" a natural 'object and the god connected ,vlith 

One exa.inp.1e of' this is the, lack "of' distinction bet'V18en th,e 
'" , 'n... ' ;eographical co'){ellv9~ and' the, god'olfjAellVO, " In fact, in' II;, XIV, 

11, ,Hera says: oi'XCOlJ.lll npo<; 0l'i!J;a. ~ciet)pp6ou J~eavoto (, If• 
, , 

hould depart for the house of dee-p-flmving Okeanos .. ) 'There:is 

o littledistinction,>in--other ~;brd~, b,etHeen god and body of; 

atel"', that the god can be giventhe epi'thet II de ep-flol,dng 11 , 

1hich of course is properly applied only to the geographic' &,mIHI

v6<;.Again, in II. )CXI, Xanthus'is"b6£h ~river, and a r.iver-' 


~od,at the sametime
 Q 

After Zeus h~d com~ to, be seen in anthropomopphic terms, he 
.:J 

. ,as further delineated inHomeric times as one Hho possessed ruI

ng pO'tier similar, to that of the Homeric nobles. In tJ:le Iliad, 

vle find that, like Agamemnon, Zeus', ruled over a troop of Nilful 

I 
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and ref:ractoryvassals, each, of lv-hom is pursuing his ,Ol,m de~ ). 

signs.. The f:eudal ,picture ls completed by the cosmogonic leg..; '., 

end l'll'hich describes Zeus as sharing the rul.e of the"1.t'fiiverse" ' 

Zeus I portion is the heav,f:)ns, arid the clouds J but by'lii'gut of: hi 

birth, ,he rules over all. Zeus must oc:casionally resort to vio 

lence and threats to make the gods conform to his irJil1; he must 

h01rJ'eyer~ slhotvregard for, the l-1ishes of the other gods. Heof:~ .'" 

ten .doesso Hith an ill-conceived reluctance. 

Th<.? divineco:rrnnuni ty is almost a c.arb.on copy of: the socie~, 

ty o'f: Homeric nobles " The seat ot the gods is an acropolis, 
, , 

O~~"91l:~ ". (II. I,' 221 f:., 605-608) On s. su..mrnit,' Zeus' S'!.L111lJ1ons 

the council of the gods. (II. VIII, ) .. The city oi' the gods 

lies there, but all its builqings are outshone byZeus l palace. 

The city is surrounded by a wall;, its s, guarded. QY the :

Horai,open of their O'ltffi accord.. (II. V!J 749 f:i' .. ) The .house

holds of .the gods are filledwf.th servant~: the Horai, Iris (II 

II1 786 and pass~), Delmos, (Ill, IV, 41-!-0) ~ Phobos (II. IV, 41+0; 
. , 

XI, 37; XIII, 299; XV, 119), Hebe, (g. IV, 2;. V) 7 ,905)~ 

Themis, (II. XV, 85; 93; XX, 4L and the physician Paeon. : (~1. 

V, 401, 899). 

Life among the gods vlaS like that df some royal court 

where..constant entertaining took place. We need not be toe 

critical oi' this idea of the blessedness of: the gods; centuries 
. 18

later, it was no more rei'ined., 

In. this chapd;;er, ' we first shm-ied that it appears most like 
I

:Ly that Zeus l11'aS f:irst a name 1'01" came 
I 

the bl"ight sky' "lhi ch man 
! 

http:filledwf.th
http:c.arb.on
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to "\'Jorship he sensed the benefits and thel'JOes 'that the 

sky brought him. Our evidence fO,r s was chi'efly etymologi

eal ~ ·but 'also partly, from internal evidence in the Iliad·..- vJe 

tfien proceeded to show the transition from Zeus conce1'l(ed of as 

tlie sky to the anthropomorphic idea or Zeus. He noted that a 

personal will p01."ler 1.1'as generally attributed to natural phenQ~ 
• r- , 

mena; that is, in primitive man's mind,' the' phenomenon ':happened 

because it vlanted to happen. The phenomena 1.v:ere then conceived 

of' as moved to act by human-like emotions and incrina~'t 

tions. Man then felt compelled to win the favor of the great 

'na.tural' forces, just as he ";'JOuld attempt to 1.dn ·the"r'a~,-o:r. of 

hi's earthly masters'. Three further developme1"'_ts refined' the 

Greek idea of the gods: the first being the realization that 

man' s'v.relfare depended on things other than sense objects; the 

second being the visualization of the gods as possessing hurnal1. 

form; the third being the abstraction of th~ divine spirit from 

the object or nature~Thich it tiaS f'ormerly identified 't..ri tho By 

Homer's time Zeus and the' gods were vi,e't'1ed as living arter the 

manner of the contemporary Greek nobility. 
, , , 

Chapter II wi11 more fully cons ider Homer t s vi eli, of;' Zeus 

as is exemplified in the 



are 

. portant of uhom viere 

earing, 

ight castrate 

sister Rhea., 

Zeus •.. Kronos 
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Chapter II: 

The Role of Zeus in the Iliad 

'~~en one reads the Iliad, one is struck by· an extreme lack 

of clarity in the Homeric inind as to the precise nature of' Zeus_ 

~\le 1-rill make no effort to reconcile Homer ,·s contradictory state
. . 

ents.on Zeus, but Hill only strive to point out the varying 

ideas of Zeus which occur in the Iliad. 

In most cosmogonies, the pair 'Oupo;:v6(, and raTal: are central 

seeh as the primal elements which united and gave rise 

creation. From this marriage,the legend says, there 

all me.nner of daimons and supernatural beings, the most 

the Titans. Idearied Hi th incessant child 

Gaia. conniYed"tvith Kronos, her. youngest sonl, that he 

Ouranos. 2 This he did,· and subsequentJ.J married 

"\-1ho bore him Hestia, Demeter, Hera, Poseidon, 

s~vallO"tved all the males except Zeus.1 fortvhom 

on her parents' advice substituted a large stone 

rapped in S1.~addling ·clothes. Later Gaia caused Kronos to vomi.t 
. , 

p all those he had sl·.mlIO"t-J'ed.- A violent battle ens'u.ed 1 Kronos 

las defes.ted, and Zeus became the supreme god. According to 

ose, this story is so unlike normal Greek mythology that it 

e pre-Hellenic. 3 This hypothesis of Kronos as a pre-Hellenic 

is strengthened by Hhat \..re 1::nO"t-1 of his cult. was an 

http:ens'u.ed
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open-air mountain cult;, lrshich whQvJs' that it Nas extremely an-. ' 

. cient. L!_ The possibility of' human sacri.fice having been offered 

to Kronos is another indication of the "ancientness of' his cult.;; 

The f'act that the cult 'l..Jas practiced in so many localities i and_ ' U 

th8.tthese localities are cormec d in no way -v.rith the historica 

dispersal of the Greek races l'eaves us ~·liih. the hypothesis. that' 

6(ronos 't<JRS' originally the supreme .god of the pre-Greek races-, 

and that his ltlQrShipt-4'as retained in various places in a very 

simple f'orm.' The f'act that there is no suitable Greek root for 

, n ' . th . If" ' II •the name II Kpovo~ tends to strengthen thi's hypo L_.e81;s. Kp6vo~ :LS 

, probably a Hellenization of the pre-:-Greek god's 'name .. 7 The le- i 

gend of Zeus' descent.f'rom Kronos .can probablv,be best explained 

as a result of evolution in the history ,of' religion. A compro

nis'e leTS.S made bett..Jeen· the cults of the nevI, and old gods. Kronos 
'. . 8 

was overcome by his son, but not' rely displaced .. 

There is' a theory that II'Kp6vo,1l is derived et;y-:mologically. 

from"xp6vo, ",ltJhich is 1l10st lUl:ely' talse. First of' alL" its,' 

originator began with the pre-conceived aim of proving the essen 

tially monotheistic nature of' Gre'ek relig,ion., Zet'J, Kp6v£~v ' sup

posedly.uieant lIZeuss son of' Time,!1 l~hich signified that ZeUS'l-laS 

'originally the one high godhead. Kronos ::lsa separate god was 

sUPPos,edly a later abstraction. T,lihat l..Je have stated above about 

the ancientness of. the cult of ICronos tends to vitiate, this hy

pothesis. 9 r10reover • it is uniiltsly that the mere. misunderstand 

ing of a 't.Jord l-1ould give rise to such an extensive bocly of' legen 

c onc ernJ.' n'g the.H s ons__lp 0_f' Z " 'h" eus. 10. 
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Homer generally ascrioes the parentage of Zeus to Kronos 

and (For exa.:.'TIp 1 e s of' s, see II. IV, '59; V, 721; \'111, 

" '{IV lol.L 243· X'·7 l8~() But on other occ"'sions, Homer383 '" , I ., _ , ,-v,," - - "'" 

'traces 'descent of the, gods from Okeanos, as in II. xrv, 301

gpxo~a, bvo~~~ nOAu~6p~ou neCpa~a yat~~J 
- 1"\.,' 9"" 1 t. (,.J(ill.eavov ~e, tooV ~eveal v,xa ~ryte;p(l: Tr)e "!{:' 

I a.m setting forth to visit the ends of earth, the nourish.:.. 
er of many, and Okeanos, from whom the gods spring, and 
mother Tethys.q •• 

II. XV,: 18t~-206 st s that the rule of' the univepse i.-ras .' 

divided by lot betw~en Zeus, Poseidon, and Hades. But Zeus has 

certain rights as first-born, and these are protected by the 

Erinyes ~ th'e avenging deitie,s l'iho .Q;uard the moral order:11 

~v 'oe' !iey·'u~xaf]aa~,;npo&e<p.iTa<'Airl:q(;;" ~tVvb&'')~al 0<;

"00 n6not',~' p. &ycr.e6~ nep Eani bn~ponXov &elneV, ' 

el ~., b~6"t'".tOv' e6\rt'Ct ~rT,l &exoVt:ct xage';el~" ' 

~pet~ yap 1;" ex Kp6v()u et~~v &5e'A~eoC;ou~ ·tbie~o •Pta, 

Z&~(;xctl eyro, ~pr1;a:TO~ 6' ·At5~~, evepOt<11 v iIvaO'O'oov. ' 

fPlx9~.0~n~vt'a OeOa(7t"cil'uexa&t()~ 8' &~~()pe ~1~f1~· 

~"t'01 £"y'tIlV 6ACtXovnoAd'/v aAa valS~SV atel" 

nciX:Ao~e vcOv, , Atfu)l,; 0' &Xaxe ~6~ov fJsp6e Vra; 

Z&~~ 0: ~A~X,jI :()6PCI~b" i6pbvev, at ee~l x C11,veq>sAblC1P 


,)y~l '! 0 fB II ';uV?) na~oov ')(~t J).ro:tP.'~~: OAu!J.nOt;; • 

~oo po: xal ou 't"l Ai Ot;; ~&OJ).a, q>psa( v, -lin,?!' eXTi~.ol,; 

xa.t ,xpCt~ep6, nep 8~v;.ii:J,e\ie'i(J)'ip:ita~~·evl;-116tp.1l. 

xepcrl 06 ~f] "t'1 ~6 naYxU xaXov ~ oelolooed9oo. 

~uya~epecr(n" yap ~e xat u\'liaa ~eA"t'epov e iT) 

exnaYAol t;; !deaan, eVi e:o:elJS v~ou<; ~~xi V. a6-r6l,; 

0r,e.e~v ?'tp(,vo~?l,; iIxo.(>.croV't'cilxat&:v6:~\l .."" , 

Tcw 0 ~lJS(~e~ 'enel't;ll no61)ve~ot;; &x&'a "1",<;· 

"9u"'COO y&p of] -tOI, ycil1)oxe xu:O:.voX,~(t'W;f 

't'~~8e </leP<ri, Al ll1090v iITtllvstii;8' ')(pCt~ep6v:;"t'!$,

i:l-r.;t ',!J.f:a(7t"pe'/lst,l,;;<Ytpen't'at~te v "t'e ~~V6~ ~aeM)v. 

ola9 OOI; ...np&a~u~fpo&crl" 'Eplv6e~ tithi' trional." 

!tJv 8' ath'e npoaselii:& nocre 186mv evoaCX9rov. ,', 


. " Ip' eea, ~aAa "t'ou,;o 8no~ Xa:TO: ~otpav eeJn:s~~ 


Greatly troubled, the renmmed lord of earthquakes "["i.e. 
Poseidon] addressed her: "Oh l,;roe~ mighty tho\.tgh is, he 
has spoken arrogantly, if he Hill restrain me by force irJhen 

http:8~v;.ii:J,e\ie'i(J)'ip:ita~~�evl;-116tp.1l
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I am unHilling, I Hho am his equal in honor. For l.re Here, 
three brothers born of Kronos, three 'f.ihol11 Rhea gave birth 
to: Zeus, myself, and Hades, lord of those vlho diVell beneat 
the earth. J\~nd all things have been divided into three' 
shares" and each holds his OI-1n e. I received the grey 
sea to' dt-lell in. fo:"e'lter i-Then the lots T,·rereshal{en, Hades re 
ceived the murky gloom, and Zeus' received the broad he.avens 
among the aether and .the clouds. Earth and great Olympus 
are yet the common right of' .'Therefore J I Hill' not liv 
in accord ~lith his Hord, but untroubled let him remain in 
his third share, mope pOl..rerful though he may be. But by no 
means let him try t,o frighten me. by the strength of his ; 
hands, as if I. t1ere a cot-lard.. It t..rould be bet'tier for him t 
reproach his daughters and sons 'Hith violent vlords,those 
liThom he begot--they Hill obey his commands. II ~hen wind-~' ,', 
footed, slviftlris ans'I>Tered him, BO dark-:-haired earth-:-' 
enfolder. anCI then .to bear this unyielding and harsh mes
sage to Zeus, 9r t-Jill you; .turn back your mind? For the 
hearts of the good can be turned. You knol..r that the Erinye 
are ever at the'service' of the elder-born. II Then Poseidon, 
lord of the earthquake, ans1rrered her', "Goddess Iri,s" you 
have spoken: this Hord full rightly•••• 11 .' 

In II. IX, 457 , ,Homer speaks of a curse being f~lfilled by 

.. ,This. instance of Zeu 
. '.~. 

eing reJerred to as the god of the under't-wrld is unique in Ho:-' 

er,12 It is possible that. Hades was originally a specialized 

form-of Zeus,the lord of the whole un~verse. Indeed~ it is vel" 

likely that Poseidon. 't·ras originally Zeus seen \1nder a different 

aspect. 'Cook argues that the Greeks held Zeus to be present in 

he rains that fell from the sky, and hence also fn the rivers 

and the sea. s for the derivation of the name TIoersll56:00v 

from 1(6<7" (lord) and .M:" •.•M:v· isB'oeotian for ::Zt6, ; Boeotia w'as 

one of' the oldest and most lrrlporta11J.t centers of. the cult of Po~ 

seidon.· The name lIPoseidon" then i-muld simply mean ";Lord 

13Zeus H • 

As ruier of' the universe by right of his birth, Zeus is pic 

ured as the all-povJ'erful god, against 'tv-hom the other Olj"11lpians 
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annot prevail. Il. VIII, 1-27 illustrates this: 

'Hoo{, ~!v xpo')(.onenXo{, ht ova't"o n'Cf£I&.'V' 'sn- a{0;'1,1, 

Zeb{, oe 9~v &yop~v nOl~O'~o 't"spn,xtpauvo{, 
-~p,.Q't'~!1 xop,uCP:ti: nOA'uO&'~P&"&O{;, a6'A:Uj:UlOt:C.!l" 

1_-'l. fi: " , " 6 9 1 fi: D, , ~ n ·1 ..a1.nU{, u6. mp ay psue, eo u unu navre~; 'COlOUOV. 
"X&XX'lYC8 ~eU, n5.V't6{, 't"e geot noo-at I 't's geen 'lieu, 
., '0', L l 1 ~ o~ e~noo 't"a ~e 9u~u, 6'11 v~'1geO'a, xSAe6t'~ 
J.l.lyte .'t'l{, 06'11 9~AS l a 9S0t; 't"o ye ~lrte ·tT,~ apCl'Y)v 

" fi: IJ D 'l..f , '\ ,\'" " ne ~ po;'too ul a->(SPO'cu SJ.l.OV eno<;, (11\1\ a~a l'nO;'llTe~ 
f ...,'.. t.. ,\.---e.,"

illl !ve 11: ," Ofppa 't"aX' O"ta -r81\!Sv~ '10'00 1:'a68 epYIl.
0'11 5"'}iv ~y&v &n&ve\?0e gecov s9~XoV't'a: vof,OI:D 
, '\91f. '.et T ' t.....' II ..el\. ov't " proecrol v . uf;'l"}ye~e v 'l"} tmvaoi'crr;C . 

fiX~er{, 06 xa-ra xo~ov e'Ae60e-r~l OU'AoJ.l.nov6s. 

fl ~l V eAro..., ~('too e<; T&p-rapov ~epoeV'ta, 

;'1Xe ~&A> T)'X! ~~91,O"tOV bno x90vo<; eO"t"I ~8pt9pov, 

ev9a 01 6f)pel aC 't'6 n6Aa~ xed x&X')(.eo, oo,oo{" 

't'oaoov ?,vep9' , Afoero ocrov 06pav6{,~0"t'" ": MO yat'l"}<;" 

y~o~'t' '- efie I e·'~oaov."e,l~l: 9S6),V:X&p't'l O"tCl(/hftO;noov. 

et 0 aye: ne;'lp-f]aooEie, geol, ,va e1'5e1:e n&\I't'e{, •. 

oelp~v xpuoe('l"}v e~ 06pavogev XPe~&oaV't'e<;, . 

n&\I't'e<; -r' el;&n't"eage geoi nnmd -re eeal val·' 

&XXb.~ bfut ':av!ep6cral'i:' : ~~ 66pav6ee v nest OVOS 

Z~v' :ona't"ov ~~O"toop', 660- et~aXcr noXXa x~ol't'e. 

aXX' O't"6 ~ xal ~~ npo¢pooV~e£Xol~t epocroal, 

a~ 'Kev ~~(~ &p6aal~' a~ -re eaX&a~. 

crelp"",v ~ev xev ene&'t'2: nept ptov 06A6~nolo 

5'l"}oaC~~v, 't'a os x' ad't'e ~e~opa naV't'a yevo&'t'o& 

-r60c1QV !y& nep! 't" eiJ.l.tt..geoov rrepC 't" er~' &Vai:>OOTIOOV." 

NON saffron-robed Dm.'1l1 'Has sure 'across all the earth, 
'and Zeus, the hurler of the ~GhundGrbolt, called an assembly 
of the a;ods on highest peak of many-bouldered Olympus. 
He himself add~essed them. and all gods listened to his 
1'1Oro.s: IIHear me, you gods a:l1.d goddesses, so I may 

es.k 1'Jhe,t my spiri t in my breast bids me. Let no god or 
goddess attemnt to th't'lart my \;Jords but all assent to it 
s.t once, so that I mi.rz-ht .fuifill this Hork most quickly. 
\'Jhomever of' the R:ods I shall nerce \'~illin,g to go to aid 
the Trojans or '''eeks, b" in no 1;\1'ay fitting a-god shall 
he return to Olympus, or else I ~'lil1 him and hurl him 
into gloomy Tartarus, far, far j \ off, the deepest gll.lf 
beneath the earth is, 'tfith its on gates and bl"onze thresh 
old, as far beneath Hades as 'heaven is above earth, and he 
vdll knm-J by hOvJ far I am the mi est of all th.e [1: ods • 
But come, t~:r me, ye gods, t raay all knOH. Hang a 
golden rope dmm from heaven, and all ~rou gods and goddesse 
take hold of it. You 'VlOuld never drag Zeus, the e01,lnsellor 
most high, from heaven to earth, even if you labored might-

But if I should drat,r lfith a 1·.rill. I l·]Oulo. dI'a1'J 
you up Hi th eaI'th sea as ~lell.· I would !then bind 

http:eiJ.l.tt
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the rope about the peak of Olympus, and things '(.wuld be 
ha.nging in ac e. By so much am I above gods a.."'l.d men. II 

An act.ual occP'3ion of a be:.ng punished by Zeus is men

tioned in g. XV, 18.-24. 'tvhen Zeus recalls the punis:b.ment he 

eted out to when she drove Heracles off hOlU('n'lard 

course: 

~ 06 ~€~~OTS ~' sxpe~ bt69sv, ex os nooor.v . 
ax~ov~~ ~~. 06ro, nept xepatos os~bv r~Aa 
XpuO'sov lippT'pl't'ov;· aU 0' ! v at asp a xat vs<peA1'Ja~ v 
expepoo· ~A~eov os esot xaTa ~axpov HOAo~nov, 
Aoaal 0' 06x ~56vaVTo napa~a06v· ~v 5e A~~Ol~' 
pfn't'aaxov 't'e't'ayWv ~nb ~~Ao5, o<Ppg liv rxryt'(u' 
~v oAl~neA&oov •••• 

Or do you not remember hOH yOU l·Jere once susDEmded f'l->om on 
gh J T,.1i th t'ill0 anvils hangi;'g f'rom your f'eet: and hOt-IT I 

bound ,'rour hands Hi th unb:.."eakable golden chains? And you 
. Here hanging a:mid the aether and the" clouds. 11he gods were 
raging imnotently throughout gI'eat Olympus, but they could 
not dra't'l !'!.ear and loose "'rou. But Hhomever I caup;:::t, I 'twul 
seize and hurl from the threshold of Olympus, so that he 
1-70uld fall to earth th hardly the strength to move v 

In other Dass s, Zeus' pm-ler seems to be qD.itelimited • 

.c;ods often uDbraid Zeus r'"'or the stands he has taken. Zeus 

even seems to ar the scoldings of Hera, his ;.·Jii'e. as ,Eh. I, 

.... '517 -23 sholrJs. It is addressed to tis, and va.E:es place after 

Zeus had omised t~at he would do honor to Achilles to 

the t of Agamemnon: 

!9v oe ~ey' OXe~a~ npode<p~ vs~eA~spe't'a Zs6,· 
"~ 61) AoCy&a; epy6 ~ 't'e ~'sXeooori11mu sqrr,ael, 
""HPT), .. OT' 'av~" ·~peer.1a, v bve loe COl, snSsaal v. 
~ 0& x'Q:'l a{hro, ~' cit sl ev 6:eava.'t'ol al 9S0ral 
\IS &XSi, 'iaC 't'& ~&' q;r;aJ ~~X1J Tpooeaa, v a.p~s l 'lie. 

~AAa'ab ~~v v6v a~l~ ~6~lX~, ~~ 't'& vo~ 
HpT'}· •••,.' 

Then, greatly tro~bled, Zeus, the cloud-gatherer, spoke to 
her: IIThis 'tiill trul;,;, be baneful "lork since, you Trill bid ill 

to ineur the e:nmi ty of a, fOl' she \!dll taunt me 1,rith re
Yiling '!.fords. And even if I had not done so~ she ahmys _ .. 
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reproaches me among the immortal gods, and 'says that I am 
iug Trojans in battle. But go back again, lest' 
find out anything.... ' 

Nor does Zeus exercise full control ove:e actions of the 

other 'g:ods. s orders are continually defied., as, fOI' example 

in 11. XIII, 347-57: 

Zet>, 1J.8 v PII Tproe:acn xal vEx.'top & 130UAt't'0 vtxT)v, 

xuoar~V$AXlA~~ n6o~ 't'~~V~ oboe 'tl n~nav' 

~ee:AS Aaov bAecr6at 'Axallxov 'IA~6el np6, 

aAAa ®e"tl \' x60aa ve: xal 01 ell xa:p'tt"t6euv-ov. 

'Apyetou, 0& noae:lo~v 6p69uve ~e'teA9rov, 

AO:ep'tJ une~'(tva6b, nOA l'1, ~A6,· ~ee·ito'Yap !:'~(f 

Tpooat v O(ffl.VCI!J,t vou"l\ll se xPet"tep~ eve!-Leacro)'.. 

')' .. I t. ~ '!L , .t..o'" L...T) !-LIlV a!J.~O"t~pOlalV 0!-LUV yevo, 'I la:'n~pT), 


aAA~ Zet>, np6"tepo, yey6v8B xal nAe:Cova fl8T). 

'too pet xa:l ~a6tT)v !-L~V aAe~e!-Leva:& aA8e&Ve, 

A6:ep'lJ S'aUv eye lpe xa't?r- O't'pCI.'t'6v,avBpl eOl xro,. 


HOi-] Zeus '{-Jished vict for Tro jans and Hector, in or
der to give ory to Achilles, si,lift of foot. But did 
Dot s11. the 'fi.rhole Achaean people to perish before Trpy, 
but gave gaory to Thetis and stout-hearted son. But 
Poseiclon 'hrent among the s and urged tnem on, rlslng 
secretly out of the 8y sea. It gri him that the / 
Greeks were being overpowered by the Trojans, and was 
pOi...rerfully angr'Y-v.Jith Zeus. For both He!::"'e ,of the s arne pace 
""nd one 'oEl.rent . bu.t Zeus came to be first and he c'Ias al~ 
so ser: Therefore. shraILl{ from edITing open aid, but 
continually i-,rent fullong the troops, t~1.e form of a man, 
urgin.g them on. 

l~IoreoV'er , it is only 'vJith difficultv that Zeus can imuose his 
" '" IJ . 

will on other vods as 11. XV, 222-28 shows:
0 ... ' _ " 

~oTJ !-Le v y&p 'to t ycil-f]o'Xo, &vvocrtyal 0, ' 
OlXS'tcuet {. (iAa srav, a'Aeu6:lle vo, x6Xov at nbv 
~e'tepov· ~6:Aa:y6:p xe v-nx~, en6eo~o xa:t nAAol, 
ot' nep evep't'epoC eta'l eeoC, Kp6vo\l ~q>l, e6V'tet;. 
aAAa 't05' ~&V ello} nOAa XSpS&QV ~Se 01 a~~ 
'enxe'to, OTI-I n6.po~ Se ve!-LeaaT]ge l, bnOtl ~e 'x:e:" 
xeipa, e!-L~, entl 06 xav aVlopOOTt ye'teAsaST). 

For now the earth-embracer and lord of ' earthquake has 
gone into brig,ht sea avoiding our ut "t-irath. Hariy 
surely i:Jould l'1ave heard of our ire even the gods belm;r,1 

who are \"i th Kronos 4 But this turned out better both for 
me and foY' him, that before this he elded to my hands, 

http:angr'Y-v.Ji
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for not without SNeat vrould the matter be set ed .. 

Zeus seems to haveknm--lledge of the future, as his prophecy 

~ the des_ths of Sarped.on, Patroclus ~ and Hector in II. XV, .6_4-6. 

·ndicates. But on the other hand, the gods often trick Zeus. 

n II. XIV, 159-360 , OVeI'pmlerS Zeus through the char'ms of· 

ove~ and lures him to sleep \dth her' on l'Iount Ida.? so that Po:

eidon, in the meamrlhile, may violate Zeus I order Hi th :i..mpunity 

nd aid the Achaeans in battle. The god "Ynvo~ has also come to 

I"[oUltt Ida in the form of a mountain bird. Zeus. is completely 

nai/Tare of his presence, and is soon put in a deep slumber. Thu 

conn5-vance of the other OlYJJ1pians has thvrarted the l ..dll of 

he ruler of the universe, is blissfully on £.'Lount Ida 

~n~ xal ~lX~t 5~eC~ (conquered by love and sleep-- II .. XIV 

/3r.::3", .. 
Perhaps the most telling argument irJhich Homer delivers 

against belief in an all-pm,rerful Zeus \vhich cha.rnpi ons in 

other pass is the rebellion of the gods mentioned in 11 .. 1,. 

396-406: 

Often have. I heard you boasting the FathEu"t s .he.lls, and 
s that you one of the 2~ods 't·rarded off shameful fate 
from cloud-gathering Kronion, Hhen other Ol:rmpians 
Hished to bind him up--HeJ:'a, and Poseidon, and Pallas .' 
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Athene. But Hhen you came, goddess, you loosed hini .from 
his bonds 1 and quickly called hundred-handed one to 

at Olyrnpus--him i1hom the gods call Briareon, but all men 
call, Aigaion, for·he is greater in strength than his .father 
He then sat by Kronion, exulting in his glory. The blessed 
gods trembled hei"'ore him, and bound not Zeus. 

As chie.f god, ·Zeus cornraands a certain amount of reverence. 

The typical formUla at the, begin.Ding of, a' prayer to Zeus in the 

Iliad shoi"rs this: 

.- 'l"S2r;')sq>ae;, 0\ 5" suxoV't'o 4l t KpovtCOV1 liV{t)(."CL· 
~5s 58 'lil,' si."nsoxsv tc&v &1, 06p~"bv s6p6v· 
~'Zsu n(nsp, ' HI5T)ee v J.l.s5ecov, x6510't's lJ.!yuYrs, 

Thus he spoke? and they prayed to Zeus Kronion, the king, 
and men Hould look up to the broad aven and say: ffPather 
Zeus,..,~llling from Ida, most glorious, most great ••• (II. 

- VII, 2U,O:-2U2;») , ' 

g. VI, 266-68 states the necessity of purification of oneself 

before making prayer to Zeus: 

xepcrl5' avtm:oLcrlv A,·1}"er~'8lv areona olvov 
CU::Oj.J.('u· 0656n\1 eO't'& ~s)i;a'l!vscP.&~ll· KPOVtCOVl 
arlJ.CI1:l xcii },,6ep€f) nsna}"CtytJ.svov s6xe1:Cta09a&. 

I hesitate to pour a libation of sparkling i·dne to Zeus i..rit' 
umvashed hands. And by no means should one pl~ay to Kronion 
when he is befouled· VJith blood and gore. 

g. XVI, 233-35 mentions the Selloi, a colle of prophets of 

Zeus 'tihe sleep on the ground and never I·rash, their .feet. These 

practices indicate an especial sanctity of the Selloi, since, in 

their case, religious conservatism perpetuates the barbaric prac 

tices ~f a fa'r-off past. 14 

Very often:,' hOl"ever, not much reverence is evident in Hor

ship of Zeus; the cult takes the form of a: crude exchange of of;.. 

ferings for supernatural aid or povIer. This is the case in II. 

IV, 43-L[.9, 101 ff.; 119 ff.; XXII) 168-72; 'XxIII~546 f., 768 ff .. , 
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862 ff.; XXIV, 33 1'.,66-70. 

honol~ shm'm to the chief' natural phenomena, hm-.rever, is 

at least equal to given Zeus. Homer speaks of \ epo\l ~ap 

in VIII, 66 and XI, 84; and of" hpov It\lscpa<; in II. XI, 194, 

209 and XVII, 455. According to Cunliffe's on of ' Ho

meric Dialect, by giving Day and Dusk the epithet' tep6<;,. Homer 

is llhalf-personifying them as divine contl"'olling ,pm·Jers., n15 

The goddess N6.; is sho'tffi es~?eci reverence., In. • VII, 

279-82, the single combat between Hector ffiLd Aias broken up 

by heralds, 1t.Tho seem to invoke a taboo against nighttime fight-

JBut night 

is aIr upon us; j.t is fitting to follm-l nightls behest.--Il. 

VII, 282) cially interest is the relation between Zeus 

and Nyx as shovm in ll. XIV, 256-61.. The god. Sleep has been 

'asked by Hera to lull Zeus to sleep, and 'he demurs, saying he 

put Zeus to sleep against his '\',rill once befol"e, and only narrmv

1:;- esc-aped grieV01.lS punishment: 

But Zeus, h' . d d tl de "tV'as a\V'alcene -' 1"as angere _ ,graa y, an 
flu.ng the gods ~bout his palace, and especially sought me, 
and he \:.J'ould have hurled me to m~f destruc.tion. f'rom heaven 
into the sea, had not Night, Hho~ bends to her t.]ill both 
gods and men, saved me. I came to her in my f'li and:I 

Zeus ref'rained hims . in spite of his wrath. he 
feared doing anything displeas to s'Nifti Night. 

Homer himself' prOT/ides no explanation 1'0,1: this seeming contra

diction. According to the article under li}lyxl! in Pauly-Uisso1lJa, 

http:grieV01.lS
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1hO't·rever., Night Has looked on in ancient times as a power uhich 

~as the source ~ all evils; this might serve 'as a partial clar

1'f" t" 16lca l~n. 

The form of oaths vi;~ich men and gods use in Homer provides 

further evidence for the hi;:-:h reve::..""ence given the pI'imal na.tural 

pm,rers. The most sacred oath is not one to Hhich Zeus is called 

I+: .. • J..." • va wl~nes8; ra~ner, l~ is one s\-1orn b:T Earth, Heav·3n, and styx, 

8.S in II. XV, 36-38: 

r~ro vuv ~ooe r~ta xnl 06pavQ~ e6pu~ unepee 
xat ~O xcrTe~~o~evov Z~uyo~u5rop~ ~, ~e ~eYlo~o, 
opxoc;. oe 1 v~crtoc;. ~e neXe I ~(l)dr.peO'O'l geoi'0'&. 

To this noVI be Earth my. Hitness and the broad I-Ieaven above, 
and the dm,m-f'lm.;ring Hater of. styx, vJhich is the greatest 
and most dread oath of' tll,e, 'E;O.ds.•••• 

J, " ',~ :: ' '",~, 'J 

Zeus, as god of the sky, frequently employs thunder and the 

If'light of birds as a means of shm·ring his will to men. T1..JO ex

amples follovJ. 
. 

v2~ e~~' e6x6~e~0c;.,~ou o'exXue ~~Ce~a Ze6,= 
.	ciu~hCl 0' :d e-t-ov fIXe, :,;eXe 1~Ct~OV ne~e'l')vOOv, 
~6pcpvov 9'1')p:rrtf\p', ovx~t' nepxvQv X~XeOUCH \I. 
00'0'1') 0' utopocpo~o 96p'l') e~X~OtO ~e~ux~al 
ltvepoc;, ltcpveloi'o, ~t5 xX'I1r0"8 apa:por~, 
~oO"O"<"~.Cipa:'~6{s ,e;)ta.,;epeev ,eO'~v ltrt"epa." elcra't'o oe oqll 

oe~! 0, ~T';a, 0& a aO't"eo,·'~ol oe t 5o\l'te~ . 
. yfJe-r,O'~v.t xat nttO'l v 6vt cppeO't 9u~0, t avS'I').. , 

Thus he LPriam,J spoke in pr'ayer ~ and Zeus the counsellor 
heard him. At once he sent an eag,le, the surest omen'among 
\,ringed birds" the dark on81 " the hunte,.", ,·rhich men call the 
d~ppled eagle. As wide as is the door of the high-roofed 
tr88.sure-charnbe:e of 8. rich m8:n, well fitted Hith bolts, eve 
so Hide d:Ld his Hings sp,re1:).,d' 0:'1 this side and that. He ap
peared to them on the ri2;ht; 'd8.rting across the city. T..n.1.en 
they Sa-i'! him, they rejoiced" ',cand -ene hearts of all Here 

l dct- d" t' . b "t"" '(I"1 VV'I"V 31'· rj'l')g~_a. ene ln JDelr reas: s. :,2- '~\.A , L!--c:.'" . /' 

.~ #, .. K tl:,"';;;~", It 9 # 
x~, ~O't' 'ap~ pov•.u:r)~ "ell.e't cu y, o~ uO'O'~voeO'O'~v 
!iap~a:peT)v, "Io'l')v: oe xa.,;.a veq>eeO"O't xaXul/te v, 
L . # s:." ,,"\ ""\.'" ~ ~ s:.' • , "'~r;tO't"Pfulr~ uS ~al\~ ;~~y:~1\ eJl'tune, ~IJV u e,;, "u,se, 
v(xnv oe ToooecrO'l o(oou. erooSnO'E 0' 'Avn.ao(,r 
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And then the son of Kronos took up' his gleaming,tasselled 
s .and hid f'Iount Ida in cl'ouds 1 lightening and thunder ... 

ing violently; he shook the aegis, giving victory to the 
Tro.jans, but .putting the Achaeans to rout. (II .. XVII., 593-6" 

. ~he sending of omens, however. is not entirely restricted 

to Zeus. There is one most curious pass (ll. XI, 45), .in 

't-J'hich Hera and Athene thunder to show honor :to ,!1enelaus, thus 

usurping a function properly belonging to the sky god. 

Perhaps the most clearly stated function of Zeus in the 11 

~ is the guardianship he exercises over the moral order. In 

fact, Zeus I protection of the~"ape-d) of Achilles is central to .. ,' 

the t'1hole theme of the Iliad. This rlps-d) is fundarr:lental to the 

entire Greek way of life~ 

Etymologically, aps-d) comes from root" rlp, from lftrhich 

are also derived the \10rds lxpe lrov . and tiplO1;oC; .. 18 The broadest 

meaning of ape-d) is some sort of excellence, "tv-hether it be the. 

pmver of the gods (II. I:.(,'490), or the spirit and speed of. 

well-bred hors.es (II. XXIII, 276, 374)" In Homer 1 the usual- . 

meaning for lxpe-d) is physical pOl'1er; only rarely does it refer 

19to spiritual or moral qualities .. t-Je must f.urther recall that 

in ancient times, human l.mrth i;vaS ju.dged on the basis of the 

good it did' for the Hhole society. ' Ape-d) was originally an ob

jective description of the ~'lOrth of its possessor. ' Aps-d) is 

uniq~e in each individual; it that tv-hich ma..1{es h:tm. a vJhole '. 

20and complete man" '. 

An essential concomitant br ttps'C"f) is honor" Among the _ . 

primitive GreeksJ·honor was inseparable from merit and ability. 

Honor ,·.ras not the external image of a man I s inner values 7 :. 
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ref'lected in the criticism of' his f'ello'toTsj' Homeric man could 

estimate his ape-rl) , which ~>J'as his l,,,rorth to, society and his hu

man perfection, by the opinions others held of' him. This is 'tihy 

the he!oes ahlays . treat each, other ' with such great 'respect;; each 

man's self-concept., and indeed, the Hhole Homeric social system 

is based on such r~spect., The 
,~.

great man seeks honor not as a 

pa71-:mei1t fOl" services he has rendered, but rather because he as

pires tOvTe,rd ~\That Jaeger calls "that ideal and supra-personal 

21sphere in 1rlhich alon~ he can have real value~'. Zeus is the 

guarantor of t~is system.. I'men Agamemnon violates it by taking 

Bris .from Achilles r Zeus punishes the Achaeans"and""gives hono 

to Achil1e~ by giving yictories to the Trojans while Achilles 

does not fight~22 

A mos"t1 important indication of' ~ardianship Zeus exer

cises over ,the moral order is the epithet 6lO'rpecp", 

,~;~, :,7.,mean:Lng lI nourished by Zeus 11) ,constantly given to kings arid 

chiefs. Examples of this occur, among other places, in Il.. I, 

176; V, 46.3; and VII, 109. 

As def'ender of' the social order, Zeus f'ul.fills several' othef> 

f'uYlctions. He is the guarantor of' oaths, as the most commonHo

meric formula for oaths ShO\'lS~: OPXla. 8~ Zsb, ,'O"too, "8p(y60u:r\:o, n6aac; 

(Be Zeus H'itness to our oaths, the loud-thundering 

lord of' Hera. VII, 411;. ·cf' .. g. x, 329; XIX, 2.58) It is 
I 

interesting, to note that the perjurer t·ms considered to have of' 

fended the gods not only becaus 

to'a falsehood, but also because by doing so, he bl"ought oaths ' 



in general into disrepute. 23 

Zeus' defense of the sacredness of oaths; however, is not 

Hithout contradictions in Homer. In II. IV, 64-104, Zeus sends 

Athene" to move the Trojans' to violate the cease-fire lvhich they 

had stvorn to U"i)hold in Il~ III, 276-301.. Zeus has pleased' Hera 

by making it necessary for the Trojans to be punished,but he 

has himself violated the moral order by sending Athene to tempt 

a mortal to break the oath. 

On page 14, vle alluded to II. IX, 457, in 1-Jhioh Z'ef:l, 'Xa:t'a

Xe6VLOC; (Zeus of the underv.Torld) fulfills a curse. In this pas

sage, the old man Phoinix is tel how his fathel' cur'sed him 

for haiTing had intercourse 'tvit11. one or:" his mistresses. Zeus,in 

fulfilling the curse, seems to be upholding the fatherls rights 

in the familY1 and his absolute Dower over it. 

Zeus is shmm in tvlO other aspects as defender of the moral 

order. The first is s capacity as upholder of the rights of: 

guests hosts. . A selection fr'om a speech by L<lenelaus, v·Tho ., 

has been robbed of: his lvife, Helen, t?y Paris illustrates this: 

li'A'A"c; J.L!v Mlf3", 't'e 'Xal aYaxeoc; oOx' ~nl5e"er~, 
"iv ~J.L6 Arof3~aaaee, 'X(l')(.cil 116vec;, 0658 't'l e,,~ 
Z"voc; ~p I ~pe(J.8't'ero>xQ;'Aeit~v ~5etcra't'e (J.flVI v 
~elv(o", oc; 't'8 nO"&'· ·U(J.(J.l 8L~eepael n6'Alv atn~v. 

And you have. no lack of: ability for other out,rages'or inr
suIts, 'hiith t'rhichyou ",ronged me 9 you evil bi.tches.:r pnd YOU 
had no fear in your heart f:6r.:..the' grievbus "vIr.ath of lb~d~.:· 
t-hundering Zeus, the god of hospi tB.lity, 't-Thb shall someday 
destroy your high' city. (11. XIII, 622-25) 

,Alhile Zeus sides momentarily \vi th the Tro j ans because the apeTf} 

of Achilles has been vio'lated] the point of' the Homeric epics is 

that Zeus punished theTro jans for'" Pa'Y'is 1 . Vi olation of:' the right 



of his host. 


In II. XVI, 384-88, Zeus is described as'punishing unjust 


And just as the l'>]'hole black earth is oDDressed-beneath a 
J • • - 7 " J.},

S t -elme, l"JD.en ~eus pours lorll.:.J. 
rain in driving 

day 

of' ods 

t vrhenever in anger he becomes 
"Jrathf'ul at meri olence give crooked jud.o:rnents in 
the assembl¥, justice but, not conside~ing the 
,·ratchf'u.lness 

tempest on a 

over men t saf'I'aips •.. 

In II. XXII, 337-60, the dying Hector seems to imply that 

Achilles Hill be subject to divine vengeance if' he fails to 

10H the burial es to be peri'ormed for Hector. The only 

erence to nunishm Br dea hOHBvel'. is found in 

.278 f., VJher>e IlgaIuemnon rei'e:."s to 

••• and you "':1ho world below Dunish men done th life 
Hhoever them has sworn a false ~ath•• ~ 

It is eresting to note? that accor'ding to IX, ~.97-

poss for the transgressor to avert anger of 

the gods prayer? libations, B.nd s es: 



For even the gods themselves are open to reason, although 
theil"s is the r-:reater excellence arid honor and might$ Men 
offer up supplications and Hin them over by sacT'ifices , and 
propitiating prayers 1 'Hhe'never anyone transgresses and ,r . 

sins. For Prayers are the daughters of great Zeus, lrone, 
Hrinkled. and lool-dng: about furti-velv. They are ever con
cerned ",·Jith follm·Ting behind. after the Tempter. But the 
Tempter is mi,r,;hty end S1;·rift of foot and therefore far out
strips them ail going ':bi:3ibii'e them, making men tall. But 
Prayers t?len br remedy: ",; 'No':·! Hhoever l""egards the daugh
ters of Zeus ~-Jhen the:r dral-Jrlear, tb,ey ve him a:hd and' 
hear him '1;>1hen he Dravs. But i,fhoever spurns them and stex'n:.:. 
ly refuses them, they lea:o;te him and pray to Zeus Kronion 
that Tempter rl1ay follow him and t).~ip him up to make him 
pay the penaltYQ 

To s111nmarize the r.elation bet';'jeen Zeus ani the moral order', 

irle might say that the o,ffenses itlhich excite divine vengeance are 

the ones for "'1hich a simple society can offer no adequate 

remedy: ne ect of the dead, injuries to onets guest or host, 

and the perversion of justice. In othel" -v.rords, religion enters 

those areas of morality vlmch custom cannot adequately enrorce. 

In the main, Homer' s mor~di ty is based on social sanctions 

or ments feel of right .and decency: that is, on cdtr.O{; and ve
is primarily a feeling of restraint. It enjoins 

respect and courtes~T for elders and superiors, Idndliness to, in

feriors, h111nanene8 s toward a v8.noui8hed foe, and lO~lalty and 

courage in battle. NSlJ.ecn, is a feel the 

inds of otheI's; reinfol"cing or engendering at~{; , it restrains 

ne from any ul1itJOrthy or extravagant action. Often~ V~'!l80"" is 

expressed b7{ the common man in such phrases as: e6lJ. t t; -- 06 eSlJ.l{; ; 
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genealogy of 

om Kronos 

" L ",. '( " ! ,~. H L')(.(lI\OV -- Ou X(IAOV; OI'){alO'\l OU 0 X(1l0V; CO, &RlIHXe;, -- OUut; 80&')<'&, Ou. 

Xct"t~ XOOlJ.OV ~ 

In this chapter, we have attempted to survey. the idea of f' 

sented the Iliad. ~'Ie found an unclear idea of, the 

Zeus, .since Homer sometimes traces Zeus' descent 

and Rhea, and sometimes from O1reanos' and Tethys. -~'le 

likelihood of' Kronos ha.ving been the chi:ef' god of the 

enic inhabitants of Greece and of a compromise having 

occurred betHeen his cult and that of Zeus; in this compromise, 

Kronos Has overthrm.,rn, as chief god by his son, but not entirely 

displaced from Greek i-J'Orship. .vIe then us,ad several quotes to 

illustrate' the Homeric notion of Zeus as all-pO't..rerful lord· of 

the universe, and then not that nevertheless, many passages 

practically deny the omnipotence or Zeus. I/Je then noted. that 

Homeric -piety, , demanded a formal mode of addressing Zeus in 

pra.yer, as tv-ell' as ritual purification before prayer. The cult 

of Zeus, however, often took form of a rather crude exchange 

of offerings for supernatural aid or povIer. tve contrast.ed this 

inconsistency to the x'everence 'tvi tht-lhich Homer ahrays treats 

the great primal pm-lers of nature, e cially i~6~. We next not

ed that Z~us, as god of the heavens, often indicated his will to 

men either b~r thunder and lightning or the flight of birds. 

He then vie'ltJed the guardianship Zeus exercised over the 

moral order, especially over the Homeric code ofQps't'fJ.. 1;>1e al 

so took note of Zeus as the guarantor of the s~~ctity of oathsj 

as- the pt'o·tect:o"Y'::,of"the. ri'ghts of' the i?:i3.terfainilias; as, the:·": 

\, \ 

http:contrast.ed
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',', .... :' d'gu.ardil:in of' the rIghts" of gues (; "'an ' 'host~a~ the 'd~t~n-

der against the uerversion justice in public hearings, and 

as guarantOl"" of the ri!2;ht of the dead to er burial. These 

offenses "trJhich excit;e divine vengeance 't-18re, as 1.J8 noted on page 

25, the very ones 1!rhich a simple society could not adequately 

remedy. 

The final chapter ,(;Iill be concerned I'ili th Zeus 1pm'ier to 

control the course of events the Horld .. 
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CHAFT3R III: 
ZEUS .fUID FATE 

In this chapter, 'tIe shall discus s the relation bet.!een Zeu 


and Fate in the Iliad. rrhere is little, if any, more consistenc 


, to be found in this aspect of. Homer I s theology than in those ,",ve 

discussed in Chapter II. Horner sometimes viel-1s Fate e~s the dete 

min'8r of all earthly and heavenly haprjenings, sDmetimes:identif 

Fate "":ith the ,·Jill of the p;ods (especially with the Hill of Zeu ), 

and at other times subordin.ates Pate to the 1'1ill of the gods. 

These doctrines are found side by side; Homer nevor attempts to 

• -'-h . -'-'h 1s/nl..> _es~ze Vuem. 

In sCl"ibing',\-lhy event's take a certain cou.rse, Homer fre;;.', -,", 

que11tly postulates a force vario~sly named ~TJP ; aTO'Il ,. ~orpa , or 


U6po~. Ue shall begin by conside:::>in8 these wor-ds fpDm an et:rrno 


logical nnd seraantic. point of vieH in order to' thrm'l some light 


on their significance. 

< 

Alaa: is derived fl"om lO'ot;. b-y- J .A. Hild in his article IIPa;:f,:;. 

tum" in Daremberg-Sagli02 , but from ol't'oe; in the a::.'ticle 11110~ral 

in paulY-';-!isso-';'la. 3 The viord o7't'oc;; occurs six: times in the Iliad. 

(III; 417; VIII, 34, 354, 465; IX, 563; and )cCIV, 465), and me 

II one I srate; fate that comes upon one ".4 l30th aGree that' ~orpa. 
. ..... 

is derived' from l1epo~,'1; hence IJ.Orpa.l~,;ouldseem to desi8nate 

allotment in life, 1'J11.ile a70'CI at least p::."'obably signifies a lot 


COllll':1on to all men. Mopoe; , like ~orpa:, is derived fro..'1l 


,.... 
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"~I have not been able to find any etyrl1010gy. fbrxTJP , but the li t. 

of meanings which £ollo1-1s shall S~10H almost no difference in i s 

meanings· .from those of aTom, jJ.oi'P(J.". , and ·jJ.6po~ , • 

I consider. the~ [hi~ giftsJ 1>J"orth sm/dust. (Il. IX, 3'78) 

He 11ho stays at home ts an equal share.~' (11. IX, 319) 

The phrase s xa."t' a.Toctv and xa"td jJ.oi'pav are equivalent, as 

, 6~,r e U1t!p aT--av ana u'I1ep jJ. pov (or ullepjJ.opov ).a "" 

,. ,,}, " , .. '}' t.
THtV"ta xa"t ctl<JIlV eellle(, ctyaxAe6~ co Me\lI:;Aae. 

You have spoken all this rightly, oh uor:thy 1'1enelaos. (ll •-' - : ,. .xvr:q 716,

~ 5~ tr' , , "tfIW _Hvcr, Ij "ta.u"ta ye naV"tct, yepov, xa"tq jJ.Olp(tv.eellle~. 

Yes, truly, old sir" you hav\? spoken all ·this pightly. (IJ.
I, 286) 

. Hector, you reproach me ri[;htly, and not beyond vrhat is 
due. (11. III, 59) . 

5er~ jJ.~ xal "tetxo(..onep jJ.6pov ~~ahana;~. 

I fear lest even beyond ~'lhat is allotted he nJightdestroy 
the city wall. (Il. XX, 30) 

Both jJ.oi'pa and aTott. c.an mean "portion 11 or [IallotmentH : 

IPi'1" M 0\ dt; 'O\l6eV"t(]~ llepD!"hU"t~V u\~v 6:n6:~£IV 
Hlhlov hnepcrc!\rr<v, hax6\1"ta "t6 h'Y)i50(, aTcrav'; . 

. 

I said that after he :had sacked Ilios, I Hould bring his 
tamed son back to Opoeis, along 'l.;i th the iPortion of the 
booty assigned him. (Il. XVIII, 326 f.) 1
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Look, .the stars have m.Oved om:rard,' tHO of the Hatches hav~ 
passed, . t.~~ tnird yet remains. (ll. X, 252 f.) 

, \.LO ...I P no, and'\.LopoQ. are all used in the sense of Ilpor 

ti.On or lot in life; fate; destiny.!! 

•• oen&l vo ~Ol ara~\.L(vu9a nsp, cu ~l \.LnAa 5~v. 
\/UV 5' qp.C(~' OOXO\.LCPCC; xat l)f~upo, nepl na~Q)v 
enAso· ~&'S O'e xcmn aicn;) ~exov tv \.L&ynpCI Ol • 

• • • since /our lot in life is shoy·t, and .Of no long time. 
For nOH you are' doomed to a s!Jeedy death and Hretched be
yond all men. Therefore, I bore ::rou to an evil fate in OUI 
halls •. (11. I, 416-18). 

sf nep \.LCI xal \.LClpa ~IO' nA~yl~l xspau~ 
xercr9al o\.Leu \/exo&O'O'I \.L&9' al\.!.a~I xal xO\lC,\\cn v .. 

••• even if it is my fate to be struck by the thunderbolt 
of Zeus and to lie amon;::; the corpses in blood and dust. 
(U. XV, li7 f:) 

')' ~ 7 l ' ~.. ., ." t
&U \lU ~o .0100. xa a~o, .0 \.LCI \.Lcpe, e\/9a5 oAecr9al 

1:Jell do I mysel.f kno't'l that it is my f'ateto pe.rish here. 
(11. XIX, 421) 


,..7 
 ,n.'1 CJ(Ji , \.LClpa , 1J,oPOt; , and x~p are all used in the sense of 

"death;! • Since death is something allotted to every man, it 

is easy to s~e hOv.1 these four tiords ca..'TIe to be transferred in 

mea.niTlg. Examples of these i..J'ords bearing the connotation of 

death folloH: 

Hector, l:.oH t-Jretched I am! 'de have been born for the same 
end. {Il. XXII, '477)'. 

. 
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~f£ !!!, '" , "s ,,, ¢t, " f
Uif u e't'apro\l el<. e \l0~ exai;eTo ,X'fP a'Aee 'IXIV 

He ShrUIU{ back into. the throng of his comrades, avoiding 
doom. (II. III, 32) 

npoaSev yap IJ.l" 1J.0t'pa: OOO'~\lOIJ.O~ ~q>exa'Aute\l 
eyxe or ' IOoIJ.e vTjo~, ltya:uou lie oxa'AC oao. 

For before that, accursed fate had enfolded him through tpe 
spear of Idomeneus, the son of noble DeuJcalion. (II. XII,L
116) 

r.ri y&p IJ.l v aavaTol 0 OUOTlXeo~ £Soe OO\laflJ.T')v 
t. " I' ", U '" 'I. • ~\luO'q> I \' anoxpU'l'Ctl, OTe 1J.1 \I IJ.OPO( al vu~ lX(J;\lOl. 

iilould that I could hide him far a1·;ay from l'lOe-bringing 
death, I,;hen areaa fate ',reaches h±in~';', (Il'~ ,X-VIII, ,464:::-,f.il '~" .. .' 
.,'-.,:, .~ '.. 

Ar;;,.ct" '~~d 1J.0~p(l', can both signify'.a':decnee,',bf:~fate;,!:as0the.se 
pas s a~e s ShOi'T: 

06 yap Tf~ lJ.'bnep alaa\l ltWJP H A...•OI npo....tttel. 

For no man shall send me to Eades against fate's decree.
(!:l. VI, L~87) 

ltX'A' avaxropTjacu'~ (he xe\l 0'U1J.~A1)O'ea:1 a&t~, 
IJ.~ xal imep 1J.0t'pa\l 00IJ.O\l "AYoo<. eicraq>CxT')\lai. 

But go back, Hhenever you are pitted against him, lest yo 
reach the house of Hades aGainst the decree,,:of' fate. (II. 
~C",' 3.., r:' f )' 
J A, ,)7 • 

Host im~)ortantly, a.To:a ,!t1.]p;,~~ ,'.::md 1J.0t'pm are all personifie 

and treated:Las', goddesses"w:ho,deterrnirie '-, the,~.course of events: 

... ' 'l"_... t ... • r•••o~epov aoTe Ta ne,crB't'IlI acrcra 01 A OCt 

YIYVOlJ.e~ 6neVT')ae'A(\~J GTe 1J.1V TeXt lJ.~p • 
• f '. "11 ,-= -: .~ ~ > {"~ _"'I , . , -::.w _~,_ ~~...:.. _ ~.~.", - "\ ""'. ~w 

DBut·:,after1~rar'd,>b.e :~ihall':': su'ife~ ivhlltever' Fate allotted him 
at birth Vlith her thread,. Hhen his mother bore him. (Il...
(II. x,'{, 127 f'.) 

OU~ IJ.~ xTjpe~ g~av aav~olo ~epoocral. 

• ...t-J'~om the fates of death have not borne aHay. (II. II,
302) - , 

.~?J";'\ 
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•• •rccp 5' roc; noEh Uotpre. xpma,-1] 
YlYVOIl~.~,.eneV'I1O's Ar~" o"t's Ilt:V'rcsxov ao't1). 

And thus! no doubt, did pm-ierful Fate suin for b.im Hith hE r 
. flax at his birth, Hhen I myself' bore him. <.Q..x..xrv, 209 ' 
f. ) 

~dh.at He have done here is to trace the de'J"elopment of' the 

meaninc;s of alaa:" x1}p , ~otPet::" and JlPpoi;;. _:_Beginning i.lith the :. 

origina1meailings:,ind±cated', by" the. eP''YJ.UQlogiQsOf' ,1il:cr;:!i; 'll"Orpe, i . 

# 

and IlOPO~, He shot-led that these 1'JOrds later. came to be limited 

in 2"l1eaning to "one 1 s allotmo?1t, one I s fortune in the couPse of 

his life~ These wor~s are oft~n fUrther restricted irt meaning 

to signify that allotment corn_ruon to all men, 1,,;hich is death. 

The meaning is also occ~sionally p icularized to mean the a1

lot~ent to a ~e~tain person at a c time. Lastly, and most 

importantly, 
,.

etlO'et , Ilotpet, l?JJ.d x1}p are personiried and, treated as 

goddesses '1,·;11.0 control the 'course of events. 6 
. , 

Romer never clariries the relationship beti-H3enZeusand 

Fate, Sometimes, Zeus seems to be in control of fate, as in II 

XVII, 321, 1ilhich says that if' Apoll'o had not aroused Aeneas, '.. F, 

then the Achaeans i:lOUld have been victorious bnep lBOt;. etTerav 

yond the allotment of' Z~us). 

On the greai;est number of occasions, hOHever, Homer simply 

attributes control of the course of events to Zeus, another god 

a. daimon, or an indefiniteee6~ , -aild':-..makes no reference to fatE. 

The courS'e of events is most comr:1only treated as the ~esult of 

the 1'J'ill or of the direct intervention of. Zeus. Nu.rnerous 
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examples are to be found in ever-:l book of the Iliad ~ ,since tl is 

vie't'l" of Zeus. as controller of th'e COUl"se of events is to be :I' f ' '" 
found both in the purely narrative sections of the as ',,~:..' 

~'lell as in its C speeches, it 't-IO'll:ld seem th~lt the 

being the 

poet bot 

held this vie'tv himself" and Hished to -oicture as 

cornrr:on opinion of his contemporaries. We sball cite but hIO 

the literally hundl?eds of eX8..!.'11ples t~:at oc cur: one from a 

tive section, the other a section put in the'mouth 01' one of 

Homerts characters: 

Hector son of am, peer of SHift Ares, drove them toge
ther, nm·! that Zew;> had given ory. (IJ.. VIII, 215 l' ) 

, ..-;; .. 

Fm:." 'tl']O urn's of gifts that-"ne, gives'" lie'on Zeus' thresh
old: one of evils, the other of good' things. '1:'0 v:rhomever 
Zeus, hurler of the thunderbolt, gives a mixed lot, this 
man meets nmi evil,nOi-J' good; but to Hhomever he gives 
ill-fo:""tune, he makes that. man butt of insult. And-
evil ravenous hunger dri:ves him about the .face of the sa

, 'cred earth, and he roams about, honored by neither sods 
nor men. (II. XXIV, 527-33) 

The' other gods occasionally affect the course of events 

this Hay, sometimes in conjunction -vJith Zeus, sometimes inde

pendently of him; In. II. XX, 193". AcLilles claims At::meas i'las 

saved from death at his hands by "Zeus and the other gods. 1I 

i 
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A little later on, in ve~ses 293- 298 of Book XX, on the other 

hand, Poseidon alone is pictured as saving Achilles om harm. 

. The gods are often considered. to afTect the course of' e~ 

vents by rousing the psyche of an individual .to act. l\lost f're

quently, this is done by Zeus, as ing. VI, 234-36, ~'lhe::'e he 

takes m-;ay Glau.cus' Hi t8 to him tro.de a:2:::,lOr Horth one hun 

dred oxen for arr::.or l-lOrth ; or ll. XII, 293 f'., Hhere Zeus 

rOil ses Sar;)edon to fight ~ This office is also executed by th 

otl"}er gods, nCiTIably Poseidon (II. XIII, 8].'1'.), Apollo (II. XV 

728), Athene (g. XVIII, 310 f.), Hera (II. VI ,217-19), and 

Thetis (11. XXIII, 14). 

fJ " 
~h'lnsLancas, ~ ascrl ___-I.gaJ.n, 1'n many o~ Lar ~ uomer 'bes con,~~ol. ov 

the COUl"se of' events to an indefini t8 eeoc:; , 0.8 in II.. IX, 48 f' 
, " - . 

, ~r 6', eyro Z8eveAoc:; ~e, ~ax~o6~ee' et~ 0 xe ~ex~ 
'ThCc,u eUpGC4J.ev· ~v y?rp ee<$ etAT]AOUe~ev. 

But 1-Ie tt-lO, I and Sthenelos, 1.;ill£ight on, until He :28ac... 
Ilios, for vJith the aid of a god have He come. 

Sometimes .it is made very clear that, this eeoc:; is 

is the case in li. XIII, -730-33: 

:rAMp !J;s v y?rp &15xe eeoc:; nOAe~T]'l'Ct epya., 
", '\,.. J::" '-" t e \' 'al\,,'1-' v 0PX~O't\Jv, e~ep~ Xl apL\I xai aOL&}V, 

~AMp .. 6"ev crrfjeeaoL ~leer '.100\1 ebp60na. Ze~~ 
eaSXov ••• 

To one a god gives the Horks of'vrar, to another the dance, 
to' another the lyre and the song. and in the breast of a
nother, Zeus puts an understanding mind... . 

At still ot;"er times, cont:~ol OYer course of human 

events is ascribed to a oar~v There is no ~·..ord in Greek 

, 


. 
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philoso~')hical. or. religious language 1·Jhich fs s'onearly i!rl.pos

sible to inte:'pret e:ccept Hhon it is nlaced in the context of 

a ce:-·tain epoch or school of thought. In Homer, oafJUll'" designa1les 

divinity, insofar 8.S it causes a beneficial' or harmful effect <In 

men. A'a:tlJ<Al v is the di'line p01',reI', c onceived in anthropo:rnorphic ,.', :..~. 

terms; octC~", suggests a hidd'~n,:,:inderinqhle ·w1sd6m'::.iri';\ihf~h.,.all 

the' [ods partic:~p8.te, and throui3h 1:1hich they are made to reali:;te 

their superiority to men. 6afl-LOOv is analogous to the Roman idEia 

of nurn~m; but H'::ile the Rome.us saH £~ as a vague ,impoI'sona 

force, the Homeric oar~", had a p.srs(mal, ordered form. 7 · 

Hosti'1"eQ'uently, the oatl-1.6lv {s rODI'esented as a -OO'h'er of 

evil, as inn. XV, 467'! 
If' ',. J::.~' , , '1' .,eo nono I, 'I na:yxo j.J.aX'l"}c;. eTlI J.1.iJoea 'Xl'a PMVI' 

oaffdOv +n.te'tep'Ic;., 0 'te j.J.OI~IOV ex~a'>..e xelp6e;. 

Oh woe, a god has utterly b1"oucht to ruin our counsels of 
, '.1-1 . ., ." 'h t .. b f h d 11oae; u e, In. "Gne."G he __as cas t;::;.e 0 11.1' rom my an ••• 

The 5aCI-LOOv is repl~es ented as. a beneficent p01ver only rare

ly in the Ili~,<3:. One C'r the feH examples iSt1.. jev, 403 r.: 
'. _ ~ ,~, .. ~z;..t../.:" 

'tCe;. 6' oTe/ el' xev 01 em'll ollf]..!.cVl OOj.J.Ov opr"","" , , e~ 0"" , ", .',nape l neov; aya" e napm q>a:O'l'{. e()"'o v e'tal PO\)o 

.1{no knm·rs but that 't·ri th a god t s help I might rouse his 
spirit by. my persuad~ng? The persuasion of a comrade is a 
good thing. 

At times, oaCl-LOOv is simply a substitute for ge6e;. , as in 

Ii. III, ~20, \-,he1"e Homer says of Aphrodite: ~pxe oe oatJUllv., 

(The goddess led the w~y). 

i'men Zeus cannot decide the fate' of tHO Har:;''''iors, he 

http:OOj.J.Ov
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. 
b:>our;ht_ to fulfillment. Im.rnediately·upon the dtscovery of \..;hat 

has been fated, Apollo abandons Athyl1~ begins to aid' 

Achilles. 

On the other hand" J·j.h,a t: 'Z,eus -8ayS dn:dl'.:, XV-,- '64';;71- ',seemS" 110 
....,., 

., 
, -..);~in.dicate' tha·t -he-. d-o'€r.S knm'>l' 1·rhe.t is fated; 

\ 

deteI'mLnes \-lhase lot.::t it is to live and ,;,.111.ose to die in aver 

b ' '" h' I . h 1.,'; f h' '1 mh'....urnan 1 as. lon: 1.e 'Ne19- s vne XTIP' 0 e ac... 1.n a on. ance. 1... l S oc
.' . 

curs' in II. XXII, 209-14: 

')t!.tt '1;6-te 51] xpucrel a na.'t-?jp e'tt'tO';l \le'tfi'Allvta, 
~ v 6' e'tt ae t 660 xfjpe 'tavT1AeyeOt; Sav&t'olo, 
-rl)v \.Lev 'A'xL'A'A~Ot;, -rl}v 6' "Ex'topot; \nnOOOttOlO, 
",\ S::..; '\ r.l' • , • ~. "'E '.. '1el\xe ve tJ.ecrcra I\lIpCOv· pens 0:: x't"OpOt; rIlO'q.LOV 1J1crp 
cPXe't"o 5' dt; ,!,A'r5ao, Hnev os s cpor~Ot; 'An6XN.ov. 

nrfAstroVGT, 0' h:.<rve ee~ y'Ac£uxronlt; , AetlVTJ ' 

And then father Id up his golden sc and placed;:~f,,)
Cin~themJ ·tl·rb- fates~,-or degth 'h"hich bri::1Gs long ',we. One VIds 
the fate of Achilles, and th,;:; other that or hOl'se-taming 
Hector. He took the balance b'T the lr:tiddle and raised it. , 
DOvIn sank Hectors day of doom 

u 

and departed for Hades,' mi<:i 
. Phoebus Apollo left him. But ashing-eyed .c,.thene carne tQ 

..... ' .., P 1 u~e son ~~ e eus ••• 

In the subseouent lines, Athene lures ctor into the ratal.ba 

tle .. :i'lith Achilles by deludin~; him into thirL'Lcing that his 

Deiphobus is close at hand to aid him. 

Sever'al important facts al"eshm·m us by thes'e ve::::'ses .Zeu 

uses a balance to vJ"8i men 1 S fates only tr,.;ice in the Iliad. ro 

These incidents occur only at the most critical moments, 'Hhen . 

is diffic~.ll t even for Zeus to knoH i'lhat is' fated. This passage 

indicates that Zeus didno'tdeterrriine men1sf'ates; his rolel! 

rat:18I', irTaS to learn Hhat vTaS fated, and then to see that it l rras 

http:diffic~.ll
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••• and he (Achilles] shall send forth his comrade Patro
clus, b1.1t renovmed Hector slay him Hith the speaX' b 
fore Ilios, after he lIs--many oth?r,-youtht;H..:himself J arno 
them my son, noble Sarpedon. T21en, :'1·:rathf'ul over Pat!'oclu 
shall Achilles slay Eector. Then \-,rill I cause a driving 
back of the Tr'ojans continually and -eJithout pause, until 
the Achaeans shall take st,s Ilios b;;r the counsels c:iI -
Athene. 

Although Zeus does set the course of the' battle, it seems 

- +- • ~~ f ., . tbJ.a", In homer s mu1.U, ath decreed for the individual, by' 

ap01:J'er other thB.n Zeus. ~\r::Qat Zeus says in II. x.xIJ:,174~76, 

however, indicates that the gods themselves exeoute the decree 

. of fate for an individual, but have a ce:::,.tain undefined 1'1"'8e doJ. 

in de~ermining 1-lhether or not tp execute the decree:, 

ahA' aye't'e qjp@::eciee, - eeo(, ){al;~l'}'t'a a{loSe 
~e ~,v ex eava't'olo aaOOcro~ev. ~e ~lV ~6~ 
TIT)Aei"'6\l - AX 1Ai,]",· 6~aO'ao~e v !a9Aov !ovt'a:. 

But come and take thought, gods" and Siye counsel, ,-,hether 
vie shall sav-e him from death,' or slay him throug..~ Achilles 
Peleus' son, good man though he is • 

.~. XIX, 86 fit tends to cOl"'roborate this idea. Agame:nnon i 

here spee,king of his guilt (or, lack thereo.f) in acting -rashly 

against Achilles: 

••• eyOO 6- oox ai't'loi;, et~l, 

aAAO: Zeu<;;. xal Moi'pa;. xal -F)6PO<PO'l"t'lt;'Epl v6, 


I am not guilty, but rather Zeus and Fate and 5:rinys,-"it'lho 

-




Zeus' yo-.;·;erlessness to alter something that £las al:c'8e_dy 

been fated is best shm·m in 11. XVI, 431-57: 

~O~~ oe t5rov ~A£~cre Kp6vou na,~ hyxOAo~~eoo, 
"Hp~v oe npocree p,e xacrLYWrnlv aAox6.v"~e·· . . 
"05 ~OL ~ywv, 0 ~e !-Lot ZapnT}60vCt, c.po.~a~ov a\!l5prov, 
~orp' UTtO nct't"p6XAOLO lrevoL~La6ao oa~~~l. 
oLx9~ oe !-LOL XpaOLT} ~e~ove ~pecrtv bp!-LarVO~L,
" "'6 ' , 0 ,.rj ~L v ~roov e \Yt"(t' ~ctXT}<g a.noctxpuoecr01Jt;i 
eeiro avapna.';a~ AuxiT}e; ~v nCov, 6~, . 
~ ~o~ uno xepcri Ale vo L~L o:oao otl!J.acrcm." 
To. , , , p ,.. 11 '" , "H 

ov 6 T}!-LeLre~ eTteL~ro ~oronle; n~VLO Pll· 
"at vo~a't'e Kpovr OT}, norov ~ov !-Lu90v ee LTle~ •. 
" q 6 .' e., "," , "t -.. , .f' " 17 ... ~. 
crv p.an 'lfr.)"t;0v·,;eovta,-:, TtctJ\.CI;t I11ETtpCD~6VO\l'.lat·O\lJ!: 


~r eeeAeL~ eaVa~010 ou~xeo~ 6';*vaAucrrn1;

epo'· a~Up ou ~OL na~e~ !nctLveO!-LeV geol aA~Ol~ 

ctAAO Of, ~OL epero, aU o'!!vt q:pecrt 13aA~eo o11crlV. 

crl xe ~oov ne!-L*.~e; ZapnT}oovcr ovoe oO!-Lovoe, 

<ppCQ;:eo ~-F] ~L ~ ~ne l~a eerov !geAr.1al X(tt. &AAO~ 


, "',\ ...,.. ~ • t
ne~neLv ov c.pL/\.OV U10V ana xpa~epll~ U~i~e;. 
nOAAol yap nepl a~u !-Leya TIPL ~OLO !-Lttx,ovt"al
" 'e' ,., , .. " .ULeee; a 'avCl"tro v, ~O-,crlV xc~ov alVOV e~ael(.. 

',\,\' " 'f,\' f ~ ",,\ ~ 7cr.,,/\. e1 'ro L tlH /\.O~ 6(rn, ~eov 0 <'o/\.oc.pupe't'CrL rytop, 

~ ~OL !-Lev !-LLV tcr.aov ~vt XPQ:rep~ u~CV\l 

xepcr' uno n¢:t"pOX/l.01C' MevOl"tLc:oao 5CT.1l.~va, •. 

au~~ !n~v 5~ ~ov ye A{Tl~ "te xai atwv, 

ne~neLV !-LLV eava~ov ~e ~epelv xal v-F]5Ul-LoV UYnvov, 

et~ 0 xe 5~ AuxiT}~ eopeC~e; O~I-LOV rxro~a,.
He" f, ..ev 1Ji. e ~apXlJcrOlJcrl xaaq"\I1jt'oL "te e~(t" ~e 

~U!-L~~ ~e ~A~ ~e· ~o yap yepa~ ~~t eavo~oov." 

\'r..'1en he ':~Zeus'saH them Patroclus e.nd Sarpedon, the son rvr 
of Hily K:!."'onos took pity, e.nd spo}:e to Hera, his sister e.n4 
his Hife: 110h Hoe is me! It is fated the.t Sar~oedon, the 
dearest of men to me, is to be slain by Patro~lus, son of 
1,'I;.:moetiU:s ~ r-1Y heart is inclL1sd in tH'o diI'ections as I pon 
der in my rili.nd Hhet}:16r I should sne.tch him up lrhile he y.~t 

'lives and ·sueed him aHa"'l' f:"om -the doleful battle to the 
rich land of Lyc ia~ or ~lay hi:!TI at tl'le hands of Hei10etius ~ 
son, 11..::. Then ox-eyed queenly Hera ansl'Ie::-'ed him: lIl"lO$t dI'ead' 
·.~on of :Kronos, Hhat a sayil1g you, have spoken! A man that 
1S mortal, Idng since given over to fate, you wish to set 
free again from the p0l-1e1"' of I,we-bringing death? Do it, 
but -He other' gods shall not aDDrove of vour action. Anothe 
thing will I tell you, ~nd yo~·takB it ;0 heart: if you 
send Sa~pG.don alive to his house, remembe:..'" that some other' 
god 111£',y lG.ter Hish to send' his m·m dear son 8.Hay from 
":.' I~(': :r:""I c, G :t'_~.~ :": :.:. - ::~ ~-_' ,-r 
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rce battle • For rhany sons of the hn:C:1o:.... tals are fight 
ing about the eat ci t;y of Priam, and you'l,{ill send you_ 
dread Hl"ath upon them. But even if' he is dear to you 'v

r 

your heart is eved, still let him be slain at the (; .:"1. 

Patroclus. Nenoetius t son. in ~~he erce cattle. But 't·;he 
his soul ~nd his life huv~ left him, sand'beeth andre

shing Sleep to beer nimm·.ray 'until tC.:.eJ come to the 
la.."1d of bl"oad Lyc • There l-iill his bl'ethren and fello'V1
to':'msmen pay him funeral rites 1vith nOlL"1o. and pillar, 
fo:!? this is i,·:hat is due the dead. 

Several conclusions c[-)n be dra1-:U on this Dass • First ~ 

't' .,. " .... 7. l'1. 1.S eV1.o.en"G ~l1av ::...eus cou_o., if he so desired, overrule 't·;hat 

Fate s dec:"eed. But" as Rera l'eninds Zeus, for him to do so 

order of the universe. If he no longer :~ ~ 

le th&,t. uhich must be come _to pass, then he can no longer ex 

pect the other i,:ods not to interf~re in the rightful order of 

e s. LL"'..e 449 in the above Dass states that Zeus will 

s11 any othel" god 't::r."o SQves a mortal Hhom fate s markrd 
- -~ . 

out for death. This implies that Zeus sees, to it that the :'; ,'" 

course of events marked out by Fate is actually follOi-led. 

'bound b:1; Fate t s decrees; for hLl11 to violate them ~'lOuld be 

invite chaos into the uniVerse. 

Is Fate subordina,te to or identical \'li th the \·rill' 
,i 

of 

t::'usmaking Zeus bound to the decrees of Fate only in the 

that a man is bound by his giV'en i'iOl~d of honor? Or is Pate a 

pOi·;er entirelJ apart from Zeus r SHay and superior, to it? The 

Iliad never makes clear Hhich is true. 
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Notes 

Introduction 

lIn referring to lIHomerll, I do not 'intend to imply that I 
have taken any position as to the precise nature of' the author
ship of' ,the Iliad and the Odyssey.,- I rerer to IIHomer l1 only be
cause custom sanctions doing'so .. The HHomeric Questionll, of 
course, is entirely beyond the scope or this thesis. 

Chapter 1. 

1Theodor 'Gomperz, Greek Thirucers: .A. History of An,cient Phi
losoph;y, trans. Laurie l'iagnus (London: John NurraY; tr1949j );
I, 28. 
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5Richard John Cunlif'f'e, A Lexicon of the Homeric Dialect 
(1{orman, Oklahoma: University-or Oklahoma Press', (1963) ), ':,.' 
p. 96. 

6c k ' . I' 300 , op. ~., , • 

7 The great goddess, the }10ther of' Heaven and Earth. She 
vIas knotm as f-'Iylitta Assyria, and Astarte in Phoenicia. The 
Greeks called her Heavenly Aphrodite, or simply the Heavenly ~' 
One. Herodotus,trans. A.T. Godley (ttLoeb Classical Library ll; 
Cambridge, Hassachusetts: Harvard University Press, 1946), J, 

translator's note, vol. I, p. 137. ' 
8 ' ' ,

Herodotus i.' 131. The translation is my own, as are -all 
the translations in this thesis. 

k ',' I 09 Coo~, op. £.rt., ,9,-1 

10Mlar,' 't' P• N'~!°1sson, A U' t ory or ~ Greek Religion, 'trans.,~n .u.~s 

Fielden (.oxford: at the Clarendon Press, 1949), p. 142.' 
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